
-carax*knai Ptganliatic4Land, /01Thilf $eVery Norther igint% it wi ll liSo cc& in
history. A'sl a loverof peace; 'harmony, and fraternalconcord among the citizens of the Confederacy, and
as adevoteelat the- shrine of this Union; with-all its

..precious hopes to man, I desire the defeat of thisbill; for itsliasrage will tear open wounds nit-yet ;
heated,- lacerate spirits already frenzied,: and "the

• bonOf corifidence wkich unites the two sections of
oftheUs be rent asunder, and yesrsof airen.atioh and unkindness may intervene before it can berestored, if ed:er, to its wonted tenacity and Strength."\lt you irould calm the- spirits that youhive framed, heal the wounds that you haveinflicted uf.,nn the country; and restore peace'

-and harmony to the Republic, admit Kansas!as a State; Ifrith her free Constitute n.: And
would end this sectional strifforever,

return to the example of the Fathers of theRepuWie, Itd cease your efforts to.Propaghte
Slavery un , et' the protection of the flag of

,, .your eountit, and desist from the attempt to
witionalize einstitution of human bondage

• -= r -
,t

...The ?ortland State ofMainer.ewspa-per, heretofere-straight Whig, has hoisted theFremont and Dayton flag.
Daily News, IlewOrt,.. Ken-

tuekywirrieiat,its head the namesof the. Pests
_

pie's candidates—Fremont'ndDaiton:
The;Rockford (III.) Democrat, alwaysan Old Line; Dettocratic paper, has hoisted

4`he. names ofFt emont and Dayton: E
:...Fifteen. thousand people assainbled in-

. Concord, N.l H., on the 4th inst.: to ratify
,the nominations (it Fremont and Payton.

•

. ! The ionkers (N. 'Y.) Examiner here-
' tofore ;err ind4endent journal, hasannounced

its intention 'to support Col: frement for the
Presidency. \ • ' 1

. . B. Stitt, Esq., the Adrninistra-
-. ties PostmaSter at Centreville, Wayne coim-

ty, Ind. .has resigned;his office and enlisted
under.the Republican banner,. -

" • ...Hon 'Caleb Goodrich, ofOnedia coun-
ty, one of the present members.of4ssembly;
km" 'abandoned the Democratia Candidates

• laid declared' himselffor Fremont „_
• 1

TheWisoonsian, an able f and leadingDemocratic journalat Mil waukie,-Jefuses to
;put up Buchanan, And has run up' Fremont
and Dayton. >

...Every so-called Democrat in the
House: of Representatives, ,but done, voted
against the adrnission of Kansas as a Free.Slate !

- . .

,Gen.-LowroY, former private Secrete-ray of;Gov. i Reeder, will shortly take' the
stump:i Pennsylvania for Fremont. He
bas always bbeu a Democrat, awl. voted for
Pierce: - ' •

....Lieutenant Governor Robottg, oficar;
sas, -Who " represented. the I Denioerac.lll of
the Fayette district in the Senate of. Penn-
sylVenia, few years ago, 'has declared Tor
Fremont.

,

. .'.. • ,The Cincinnati Co-mmereiatdie ofthe
ablest 'and most influential .I;ournals in' the
West, is the Republican candidates its

- earnest ,suitirt. ' ,; . -, i , '

•.- '
. • The Worcester Palladium,iilhereto.ore..one ot-,the Most influential bemperatie pa.'

~pers in ltasiachusetts. has !reptidiated '. the
Cincinnati platformand run ,up the Fremont
flag. ••

" -1 .

.. -. The Locofoeo papers' are =

t"icallin on
, ] the people to kindle "-the watch fires of `Da-.
leljanttady." . 4-ones & Co. commenced the

work-at Lawienc .
Hotels, printing offices

end private df,v lings furnished the fuel.If,-_
...„Fillip re, in no one of the specch-

'

iss which he s made since his return from
Europe has tiered one word in rebuke ofthe
Border Rufli-Vs, or in favor of .Freedom up-'on,F,ree Soil I • ••

the oOondaga Democrat-5' published
in Syracuse;iand always strongly " Demo
-erotic," bas bpldly come. out for Fremont.--
It can't' swallow the pro-slavery pill prepared
at the - Cincinnati Convention.

the,speakeys at the Fremont
tneeting et qtaego, New Tork,.*as ex-Sena-
tor Johnson, of Delhi an influential Deino-
crat, and Hon. 5. Miller, a well Iknown, and
influential Democrat ofDelaware.

~IMP''Thaddeus Stevens, the well known
,and saaaelou4 politician of.PC.nnsylvania,pro-
riciunced the.icate,oethe. Bepublican cause,up-on ill'e, nominationof Fremont. ire declared
that ii, wonid !ensure. the success Of Buchanan
in Pennsylvania, a majority of fo • thou-
sand:-.- Mr. Steven's was for 3-,ustice McLean.

Wasleiviqn Coi7espondenre of. the Balti-
more Sun. •

AMr. Stevens did' no such, thing ; and al-
ihoughlt is liopeleSato think ofkeeping the

-Buchanan press •from lying, ii is perhapsWell to', nipV is- lie lin the bud: When Judge
31cLean's letter of declidaticln wag read in
the Convention, Stevens -asked .for .an ad- '
journment, to enable the Pennsylvania dele-
-nation to consult with themselves and other

,delegations ; but.perceiving 'that there was a
strong desirci to force •a ballot then, he warn-
ed the Convention to beware, lest hilts anx-
iety t) sweep away its foes, it might not
sweep off also its friends; and n'dded :—" Ifyou force Pennsylvania to go into ballot
now, yOu. will be beaten in Pennsylvania; by'
forty thousand majority." Mr. Stevens nev-
er said, or hinted.l that ,Fremont, would be

`beaten in Piennsvl:vania. The ',contingency
vial* 13e thnughi,would rendei:' such a re-.

- sultinevitable, didnot happen ;_ and although
'he was; a IFlL'ut friend of lieLean, he cheer-
fully promised his support to F*lnotit.

'

We
are aware the a portion of the presS report-.
ed him otherwise .;. btit the Convention, at

, that moment; was in -.2 ' state of 0-reat. excite-
\ment and confasion and his roam- -s were
not; clearly cippreheinded by'tie;rep ters,
We heard Ititn diStinctly ; and 'mu heis of1),

- those around us &Incurred in the statement
we have nude abOve.—Pittabuigh, Gazette.

. .The 'Ohhi'State Journal, says':
) ,

- "The Frlmont excitement iabeginning to
blaze like wild fire in this " nccils of woods."
The few remaining friends of Buck and
Breck' look, on with helpless deSpair at the
cc:win indicationsofthe overwhelming defeat

• that, awaibt their candidates. 4 Every day
tley ,are losug sense of their mci'st prominent
mga, and fi# a feW- days, yet ia few days,"

- weshallhaveroom fer moreof the same sort.'
Mier:that We shall be compelled to close the

for the thud) wag* full; The name
,of the Bead Q,uarters of the Germans beingoluMged to'Fremantliall, and the formationofa Gern*Frertiont dub,on Saturday last,
has caused afgre4commotion, !!tuotion, mo-
tion, the country through," and what the
miserable remnant -ofa faction tinder the flag
ofBuchanan ',mean! to do aboutdt, we should
like torknow. -This morning we were start-
led from Our propriety alniost:, -by the en-

- tranceof a committee of ladies Who informed
..nathat they:were !en ed nuking a ban-gag I
per ._eighteeni feet long and twel*e' feet wide,

. -upon which', the mottos ofFreedom ,and Un-
han. Free Kansas and Free eSpa'Ph 0 and Frevaunt,na J

Teaytort, were to be iaseribed, twothat this bawler was to wave from a poleone
hundred teas high,: and thit this' pole was to

the -corner of Front and Latt509414 depot, on the evening ofthe
d olduly;46,4looks to wh4 -they am-

tronat4y in:site-0U the friends "the zi.oky
--.Mountain usielitr and. .theigiillant Jew/141#." •

I I, • -

Utz+haePellael)f ißePqbie4l).
C. F. READ if, H. H. FRAZIER; EDITORS...

MONTROSE PA.
;11'hursilay, July= 24th, .11168._

REPUBLICAN i'iCKET,
*

• NM PRESIDENT,
.10,111 i QHARLES FittMONT.

I • tar VICE Paxsmirr,
WILLIAM L. DAYTON.

• STATE TICKET. ,
-. FOR CANALO3IIIIr SSIONER, • •

THOMAS E..COCHRAN.
.ouOfYorkCnty. , •

FOR -.AUDITOR GENERAL,
DARWIN PH

• '• Of Armstrong Jounty. • .
, FOR SUIVVEraft GENMAL,-

BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE,.
Of Bradford CountY. , •

. Senator Bigler made a pplitieal-:,speech in
Philadelphia; on the Fourth oi-Jnly in which
he bald,• • • -

"But I 'object to Mr. Fre'rnont on other
grounds. ; ire has. been presented And .'sup.
ported as a sectional .candidate. He was
nominated by the .N,Ortheo and Eastern
States, and not one paper or public mane so
'far. as mr knowledge goes, h come out for
him in' the •SOiith. In form: ,and in spirit,
therefore, his nomination was !sectional.."Muchus.l admire Mr. Buchanan, I could
not vote for him as a section al candidate."

The ei.Governor is fast proving himself
'not <only a doughfaee but blOckhead, or
something worse. Does he expect an intekligent eoriimunity to -believe such flagrant
misstatements? It is utterly untrue that
Col. Fremont 'has been presented 'and sup-.

• ported as a sectional candidate." . The con-
. ,Vention'that norninAed him .Was less. exclu.

sive than airy '• National ConVention ever 'be.fore convened iu this-country... The call for
that Convention madeno distinction betweenNorth. or South, Fast .or West, Whig or
Democrat, Nativeor Foreign'-born, but em-
braced all who are in favor of excluding Slave.•
ry from the Territories. The 'principle of
Freedom.on which the Republican candidates
were nominated, so far from being sectional;
s coextensive with the hnman race, and would'fay •be pronounced ieetionsl4-. one who pia--

L eeS the sectional institution*othoman'Slavery
above the:heaven:born 'princijile of Freetroniand crivalitiof human right's; . NOr•were our
candidates nominated by the Northern and
Easteriittates eiclusively.*l Several of the
Southern.States Were represented in the Con.
vention, and voyd. for the. non?inees. . As fort& support Fremont willreceive at the Soutk;that Will be best ascertained after *election ;
but wo . know that, so far . 1riiirv'pn paper .or
public man in' the §outti supporting hita,
three papers, et:least, published on Slave
Soil, the Washing* NStiontil.-gra, the, New.
port (Ky.) News,' aad..the Ela4itnoreVid.)
" Weelfer," as well as\F. Rlai4•6'ss
M. Clay. and many otherdistinguishedSouth-
em Men, openly support him.; and thOusandsmore would do so,' but for the.:Systero -of ter.sz:
rorism and espionage which the'Slave. Power
has establiShed Throughout the Slave Stites,
making it as -much as.a inan7s life\is worth
in most.localities•to whisper a word in oppo-
sition to Slavery . or any of its aggressions.:
AU the Free State men.ofKansas,—whiebis
now.claimed as Slave territoiy—are iu fay°.
of Fremont, tliough many of them,are natives
ofthe South ;.and every Free State paper in
the Territory "(which has not beau. abated as
a nuisance for 'speaking the truth, and whose
editor haS not•been iniprisoned.on thecharge
of treason for advecatingFreedorn) has
mont.and Dayton" flying at its --ma.thead.-
Moreover;Mr.: Fremont is -himself aSouth.
ern man, born in Georgia, and;:editeated inSouth Carolina; and is in iiittelf4 living ex-
ample of the great truth that i the principle of
-freedom isinot sectional,- me neither be cit..
Cumscrihed•.by geographical Jibesnor party
ties, .but finds a..foothold wherever a noble
hunted heart has existence.''

And yet this man- whom, 0 the 'dishonor
and shameof Pennsylvaniao4e have just sent
to recruit the body of dougfkiiices in the Uni-
ted States Senate, charges Out:candidate with
sectionalism, and avers that i4is own candi-
date—whO-stands before thountry as, the,
avttwed representative ".:-.ot.the interests of
a peculiarly sectional institution, 'an institu-
tion whose..charaeter of odiotis tyranny has
caused it to receive'the general condemnation
of mankind-on both -cxyntinente, so that not
only have the more enlightenediand humane
nations abolished it,ibift also. those which
have scarcely emerge 4 frcrn liarbarism•bave
either abolished or.are'in procless of abolith.-
ing it if Suchanan,the candidate-bribe Slave
PoWer, were sectional be would not support
him!

The question in controversy_ is simply that
ofSlavery.extension. Fremont is the candi-date of the opponent;of Slavery-extension,
and represents theirprinciPles. Buchanan is
the candidate ofthe adyocates of Slaiery-ex-_
tension, and represents- their principles. The
man who,,under such circumstances, decides
that Fremont is.a secfifinal and Buchanan a
national candidate, evidently considers Free-
dom ,as sectional and Slavery as national.,- .
We believe, on the contrary, that Slavery is
a sectional institution, belonging exclusively,
as has always been claimed till recently, to
the States where it exists, and that; being agreat wrong existing in violation Of the ler-nal principles of justice, and also_ injurious tothe country , in which it ,exists, it should be
'confined within the closest limits allowed by
the Constjtution; nor do we believe thatSin-
ator Biglercoileetly represepts the principles
of the people'ofPenny/ wards, while uniform:
ly speaking.and voting to sustain theaggres-
eions ofSievert,ishe does, vn the Senate-ofthe United Staten. ` i

,

Xonitn“Deenoerat ofNny-17,
"Will-the administration, sustain Govern-

['or Reeder? Will it, ife, necessary;',send• an
armed force into"Kansas to -protectzees of that Territory inltinexereise of their
conititutionat rights,-and. to, vindicate :the
.principlitofpopular sovereignty? • -Such are
the common enquiries. of the. day, and the
anima' of the adminiatration; whenit;hall be
given, will either relieVe. it-of the odium it

Incurred by the support, of thellebriska bill,
.or-place the united North in open and . deter-
mined hostility te.it hereafter. Should the,
administration desert 'Gay.' Reader at' thiti
time, North of lifison and Dixon's. line it
will be friendless arid an Object of loathing.
.• * * * .*°

" The residents ofKansas becamesuch un-
der the belief that- the administration would
Trisectthem in decidingat the pollsthe char-
acter of the laws and, institutions by. which
they should be governed. We havesuffic-
ient faith in the integrity -of President Pierce
to believe.that he will redeem the promise
madain the. .Nebraska bill, and. insnre the
inhabitants' ofKansas the privilege of.regela-
thug their doniestiaaffairs, without the -law-
less interferon& of armed ruffians from the
neighboring State of Missouri.. Besides,
should it'happen that the man is destitute of
integrity, he cannot be insensible to. the fact
that to repudiate the action of Gov. Reeder,
and te.sustain the drunken mobs of Mis.sbu•
ti in their brutal attempts offorce upon Kan-
sas an institution which the greater portion
of the inhabitants of that Territory' loathe,
would he to consummate his own ruin and

_blacken his memory forever.
••** * * •

,; "The press of Permsy lvania, 'with the excep-
. tion of the-Harrisburg Keystorfe,is unanimous
in its praise of Gov. Reeder, The .firmnessand integrity of his-course in Kansas, endear
him to the hearts of the peeple. He has the
firmness and integrity .of. " old Hieltory"-7-.the courage to do What he believes to be
right. The people would rally around such
a:man'as they were wont tai do around the
V:e,terall.JaelpQn. If Preiident Pierce shouldrirpve unfaithful to this man end his cause,
(which-is the people'a cause,) he will . soon
learn that he has been unfaithful to himself."

;The • above' appeared-. editorially in the
•

Democrat, about a._year ago.—What:has happened since ? Has " the admin-
istration sustained Gov. Reeder 1" No; it has
cluirged him with dishonesty and removed.
hint, supplying his place with that miserable:,
drunken;- servile tool of Slavery—Wilson
Shannon. Has it " sent an armed force into
Kanetis. to protect the citizens r. It has. not
.only 4.efused them protection, but has put
arra:a into the hands of the invaders. 'and
clothed them with-Federal.authority to mur-
der the citizens. Ha,eit " relieved itself of
the odium incurred by, the support of the Ne•
braska bill?"- I his added' ten 'fo-%Ildto that

•odium, byaiding in Making the bill a •cover
for forcing Slavery upon an unwilliegpeople.
Has it not "deserted Gov. Reeder?" It has
notonlydeserted him but, through its appoin:
tee' and agent, a -.forsworn aided.- by
a packed Jury,: it has indicted him for trea-
son, and he has been obliged to., flee for, his
life.: 'And is the 'administration, incense-
quence'ef it.i.desertion ofReeder, " North of
Mason and -Dixon's, line, • friendlesS and an
object of loathing ?"..- 'Even so, aMong. ash
decent-men.; and' so are its endoriers and

•

supporters...- Has 'the President "redeemed
the promise made in the Nebraska] bill, to
secure popular sovereignty- to theinhabitants
of.ICacusas ?" •No that promiie be.en
peat:erny met every -wie e,,broicen.- has
President " repudiated the .action jofGo..
Reeder, and sustained the,drunken mobs Of
Missouri in their brutal attempts Ito force
upon Kansas an institution which , the_ great-
er portionofthe inhabitants of that Territo-
ry loathe ?" .-He has; and thereb:,i- he .bas
" consummated his own ruin, and blackened
hiS memory forever." ~Has PresidentPierce
" Preyed unfaithful to this man and his cluse?
(which is the people's eanse.") lie has; and

must have felt when 'tile 'Cincinnati con-
vention made their nominations, if not be-
fore, that "he has been unfaithful to himself."

But what shall 'be said of the editor who
a year ago sustained Reeder and fr edom in
Kansas, but now turns round and=sustains
the administration; the 'Nebraska bill, Bor-
der Ruffianism, and 4; and Wile accuses
Reeder.of rebellion andeeason, for 'Sending
armed emigrants to .Kansa:s, and calls upon
the people to elect Bueb.anan because he is
"pledged toput down traitors?" He,,, too,
like the more conspicu ous. doughface. in 'the
White House, " North of Mason and Dixon's
line; is friendless and an object of loathing ;"
and " he.bas consummated hi's own ruin and
blackened his memory forever." But' for
such as be, we should. now see "a united
North in open and deteriiiine4 le:stility to
the administration" and-to. all who endorse
-and...sestnin it.

Book Auction
Books are to man's intellect what food is

this body. They nourish, strengthen, and
develope it, besides contributing greatly to
his enjoyment. '

We rejoice in every well directedeffort to
distribute good books:; and therefore with
pleasure call attention to Mr. R. J. Judd's
book auction the room over Wilson &

Son's Store. He sells each night at Auction
and invites all (Ladies included) to call and
see him. Every facility is afforded for ex-
amination—with a stock of three.tonst weight
he has valuable works on nearly every sub-
ject'•thatCAM, be named—which are' warrant-
ed to beperfect, and ofthe latest editions.

He has, large numbers of works, historical,
blograpitical, ;poetical, scientific, literary, le-
gal, medical, theological, mechanical, juven-
ile, agricultural, and miseellaneoui; besides
quantities of Bibles, (some, most elegant
styles) Hymn and Prayer bopks,and elegant-
ly illustrated gift, books, albums dm. Call
and see him.

RATITICiTION 79 'BROOM, Cpwrt.---We
learn from the Binghamton papera thit the
Fremont and Dayton ratification' meeting
held at that oam,, July 10th, was -very en-
thusiastic, and was ;attended by,the farmers
from every town, in the. County. Among
the speakers were Enos Puffei Esq, Chair;
nifty of the meeting, Wm: SCnarf,l editor of
the Broome Rep;i6licad, Rev, Mr, Tenny, of
Susquehanna County, Mr. McKean, Dr.
Hand, of Binghamton, Wm. Doolittle, who
has lately returned from Kansas, Dr. U.- C.
Doane, D. Wright Esq., Rev. Wm. Smyth,
editor' of the Owpgo Times, Mr. Seward, ofAuburn, B. F. Tracy. Esq., ofOwego, G. B.'Northrup En., Dr: COvert, and others.

We are under obligationstothe Her.
ald ofFreedom for sfew reams of paper.—it is pretty well cut up, torn and otherwisedamaged the bundles having been broken
open, pitched into the. street and trampled
under foot by,the United States.-.Marshal's
mob, atLawretnie. trus t thst the PeOple
will remember whensthey e the marks of
the dagger and bayonet, on this weeks MID.
unit, that it is in this manner thatPresident
Pierce and his Cabinet show their respect
for free interchange of thought, Freedom of
Speech and Liberty ofthe Press. Let them
remember also, that it is but the first step in
the great plan ofsubjugation'which was con-.
cocted at the metropolis of this nation, and
revealed to the People upon the floor ofCon-
gress in the simple but significant words "we
will subdue•you!"

The above is extracted from, the Topeka
Tribune, of.Tune 6th, the ntimber of which

In our possession has two 'Border Ruffian
stabs in it, evidently made with a-very keen-
edged instruments Just.imagine those mts:
erable minions of the Slave Power who came
all the way from South Carolina,Alabama, Arc.
o serve on the passe, stabbing in their blind

rage, at the harinless bundles Of white paper,
"to abate them as 'a nuisance," according to
the finding of Judge Lecompt's Court, all be--
cattse they were intended tq print a Free
State paper en. .

Soma of the Stringfellow .class of papers,•
:we see are threatening the Topeka. Tribune
with the 'same fate as that of the Herald OfFreedom; but possiblyit will not lie molest-
ed till after the Presidential election,as the er-
ident,policy of the Ruffian party at Wasillpg.
ten is to quiet matters'ip Kansas, temporari-
ly, to increase their chances of electing Bu.
chanan and Breckenridge.

go":Gen. Smith's presence ittßansas does
not sgern to mend matters at all. A Free
State Mr. :William StrAwm, just
arrived from'lllinois, finding his4yfe* threat-
ened 11 `,! Buford's men," applied: to Gen.
Smith for protection ;, but the ',General replied
that lie could furnished , him ,norip, and if it
.Was unsafe ler, him to travel,l 110'1 had, better
keep out of the Territory. Gen. ,Stititli was:
asked:jibe would-state the extent and nature
of his power, as Comtnandereelthe United
States troops in the Territory. replied
that ho was directed by the Preliident to act
in subordination to the civil ratithorities ; to
aid the Governer in enforcing; the,.laws. it
is feared thet-in.Gen. Smith the Fret State
citizens have "caught a Tartar," and that he

:vas apt-Tinted to supersede Sumner, as Shan-
non was. to supere Reedei., because the
latter was not sufficiently sui*rvient to the.
wicked schemes of Slavery. Little as CO.
Sumner has done J. 9 protect the settlers, he
has not shown•a: desire, as hake Gov: Shan-
non, Judge Lecompte,SherioOnes, Marshal
Doitaldsonoind the' South Caralirinilitia,.
,(who, like:their ancestors in the ',llevolution,
have volunteered a.iiainst Freeddin,) utteriy
to destroy them. We fear th& edministra-

•••ti ton made sure of a less serupulouS. agent to
aid in the crime against the -people' and the
constitution, when it selected- Col. Sumner'.4successor.
-Dm AND EDWARDS' PERIODICALS.—We

have; receiied from: thcr rofx
ltdwardß,_ No. 000, 13roadway, New York,
the July nutnbers of "Putnam's Monthly,"

Dickens' HOusch )ld Words," and "The
Schoolfellow "—the best trio. of nipnthlies
published hi the country. Putnam is full of
the free, energetic spirit ofa giant young Re-
publicrushing forward in its pride of strength
to fulfill its destiny. Its leaves breathe the
fresh aroma of the woods and the prairies..—
Dickens with his racy sketches and pleasant
stories of many lands, mingles a vein of phi;
losophy and instruction ; and, with a- bold
hand tearing off the flimsy covering-s, aniVez-
posing to public view the many corruptions
that mar the social systena ;of Britain, de-
mands reform. The monthly visits of the
two would be joyously welcomed by every
household of any intellectual culture; and
the attractive Schoolfellow, for_the children",
would make the circle complete. Three dol-
lars a year is the price for each of the-slarger
magazines, or five dollars for the two. The-

Stoolfellow 'is one dollara year. ,
mr.ikssassin'Brooks has 'written a letter

to a Buchananratification meeting at Charles:
ton, S. Cf in whielate''.endorges Mr. Buchan.
an and the' platform on whieh he stands.

Of the'platform Brooks says, "it is the
Bali more .platform, enlarged, improved; and.
strengthened by the supplemental resolution's
adopted_ at Cincinnati, by which resolution's
our principles, as practically °Ailed to the
Territory..nf Kansas, hove 'been re-endorsed
LY the American Democracy, and by their
nominee." .He praises the Northern Demo.
racy, saying it is " a 'Democracy which is
honored by having on. its muster.roll the
names ofPierce of New HamPshire, Doug-
las of Illinois, and Toacei ofConnecticut."
Those distinguished duaghfaces must . feel
proud ofsuch an endorsement from such an
endorser. And that' Buchanan represents
the principles o Bully Brooks and the South
Carolina Nklifie , 'must form an excellent
recommend for the suffrages of the Freedom-
loving people of the North. ' ,

It is a reinarkable circumstance that while
such men as SenatoraSumner, Seward, Hale,
Wade and Wilson, Gov., Chase, Jude Wil-
mot, Horace Greeley, Willtutn C. ,Bryant,
Dr. Bailey, of the National Era, Joshua R.
Giddings, &c., consider Col. Fremont a -true
man and all right or the great question of.
Slavery-extension, many of the friends of
Border Ruffianism attho North, pretend to
believe that he is pro-Slavery- and that the
-Republicans are going to bo cheated. SinceBuchanan is an old Federalist -and Fremont
is a young Democrat/ if they are'alike "sound
on the goes.; our pro-SlaveryDemocratic Oienda ik;, well to turn .in and
help us elect Fremont ? 7We are willing to
run theirisk, ifyou are. •

tar Large neiublicau ratification meet-
ings have recently been held ia,,Pittsbitrgh
and Easton, Pa. The Pittsburgh meeting
was-addressed by Senator Wilson and Lieut.
GOiernor Ford of Ohio, among others, and
the Easton meeting by Lieuf.• Gov. &bens
of Mums and Rom J. G, Galloway,''Of
Ohio. Both were large apd-cathosiastie.

' - —or the ReptsblicOL'
8115111 1•I, • , . : CountiPolitiqk
~ . , NO.-2. I

- - .- ,-,

3 . LEirox, Jult-12, 18.1
E4l. C844 Esq. : Dear Sir i--inm

1 endealtoreclio show the--ditinrs4 puluethe Democrat -lc Party_ of. this Congress
district; fro. a ihe-tirne -the Wilmot -.Pailiviso- ~

• was' introdneeil Into Congress, down Jo! the
time you tool the editorialHcharge o theli}• .

party organ; i 185 k -The principle o the
previki" had Lien adroeated and snstained by
all 6thre6 '•If thelDetnocratic pipers in the

~...[ dis-
trict; the people in their uonVentions air] at
the oxballdt-b?had sustained it.; and, in 1850,, . • i. i,, .'not one i man ittn ten in the County would
question 'that opposition 'to Slavery-extension
'was a DemocratiO measure; 'and one of the
cardinal principles-ef.the party. The - few.

...

old pro -slaver-y.gunkers in this district; who1 ,
in• 1848 brought oat Jonah Brewster to de,

-feat Mr. tWilnuohaying- in the interim be-
- tween I'B4B and.lBso been nursing their wrath.

•

to keep it 'War'm, made a demonstrationin the
Convention and succeeded 'in-getting a couple
ofconfereesas hard as .adamant, and.rigilant
as well as bitter Opponents of thellon. Da-
vid Wilmot, Tioga County dent two sets of
Conferees, so than the result_ was, two .candi-.
dates in • thefield, both claiming, to be the reg-
ular.. nominees, Wilmot disclaiming all desire
tohe a candidateany further than to sustain the
principles of freedom with whieh he had been
so long and intimately 'Weill ificd: Mr„ ito-w-
-rey, the other candidate, 'had ne‘.-er been re-

-cognized as a Free-Soil tnan; and the friends
of freedom in this district wiere not willing
to trust the question -in his hands. The pi o.:Slavery .faction had thus got a than in the
'field, - clannic,gio. have the 'regular noniina-

, ‘- „0.

thin ; but to elect him was another and quite-
'a. diflicalt thing.: Although the party mana-
gers had succeeded in getting., a. pro•Slavery
man in *nomination,. yet they knew theliublie
sentiment too' well to make that issue-before
the people. . . . . .

1';,: had then just assumed the editoilal
charge cifthe Dentocra 1.. In your paper ofSep-
teirilier,,l9, 1850, you defined your pOsition.
as follows: • • •

CM
I. by
gnal

"That we should have ineurred-tlie ebargq,
ofopposition to Free-Slili.on from Mr. Wil-
mot greatly-surprist4i fur not unless ar-
dent supliorters of his Proviso from the time
he first (erred. it are deserving of such acharge, 'does it fill justly 'upon us. In our
last issue we stated that we met Mr.
mot on his great question; • with candidateor the' ITarty plet)ged to the same • reski-Cams."

'his was the: position you took and such
the pri'neiples you professed to believe, with-
in a few weeks alder taking charge of the
Democ;red. It was the mine, doctrine to
which the, Demberaey 'of this district had -ad-
hered for years, and you well knew thatthe
people cif the County were With.you When

.you then proclaimed yoUr position on the
Free Soil question. _While Mr. Wilmot was
in the field. he had at 61116 declared him-

•

self ready to retire' whenever a Democrat.
could be 'placed in nornintitionL; who could be
trusted on' the grctat questmn of freedom in
thn '.rorr4..)rit. Th43. -pro-Slavery men had
nornirratrd • M)% Lowi•ey ; and seme of the

fishy.' pnytion of the Fi jeeSbilers were
attempting to paltil' him ruff As a , mai) who

on• the great quetion. But the
managers soon saw that the people were, not
with thein, and like the boy's in the thunder
shower said that something must be done.----Whilethings were in that posi6o4Mr. Grow
was named as a man that would be. safe oir
'that question. ' He was at once accepted by
Mr.-•Wilinot and his friendi and you, Sir,
were•Une of his warmest and most earnest
supporters, knowing that he sood liith Wil-
mot-and The Democracy of the district; and
if you will exatuir.e the tiles. reff r paper
from the nomination till the election, 'you
will find that you adVocated his election' on
that ground. • 11.13., Little,.l4:sq., who was
then a flciniing bolilioniat, 'Also supported
hiS electl4o, and' claimed that hewas true and
safe on theAuestion of freedom. lir. Grow'
hathbeen a. Student in'. his office, and he had
the fullist-opporttinity of knoWing; and any
one whohad Little's politicalcourse since 1840, wbuld not doubt that a
candidate, that Ire would safe on
.the *very _question, in -1550,',U/4i be safe.

The; letter„fiL Mr. Wilmot 'was published
by., youti obation, defining his position
and. that' of - The candidate. • In;that letter Mr.
Ny.jirnot says:. •

"'h Kae Otirly knOwn.by thcise friefids with
whom'! had eorrespondenee.upou the subjeet,
chat thad no per4onal 'desire tO be again re-
turned tu. Congress. 1-became a candidateonly whin I thought I saw - a: determination
to trample i es of free-
dom upon vi dis-
trict have st )-last four
years. t y nomina-
tion, I. visited thanita for
the purpose' addressing
its'people, .• My.malignant enemies folluwed
me, filling the -atmosphere base.-and
groundless charges against my integrity and
the ptirity of my motives.: EVcryWhere-and
at every step,. I met the charge that I.
influenced in my course -by base selfishness
and personal' ambition. In thy effo
throw otr these meat, and • unmanly'
tions, declared in my public address.. .

w4lllentire sincerity, that I ,Inid-oots
ambition longer to till a seat.in-Congi
that I.was only. in the held as a auldi&
cause the 'prinetpl s. oil- humart liberty were
assailed in this: 'Arid.; which, vas looked_to
by the whole unity tis;one.,ot the great bat-
tle fields of eedom. • , I,declari d my willing-:
'ness to 43, ine -whenevrttsand candidate-
could be 14. ought in the .fielll one in Whose
integrity And prineiples'confid nee. cOuld.'be_f
placed, and in whose -hinds the world could
sew the banner of our princialeS. . ;Wherever
.1 went I made these public and Solemn de-
clarations.. -The masses. of Sitsquehauna re-
sponded -to my rippeabi, and were et-inning up-
by hundreds. to nv..support._,- I felt that the
battle had been fought,:and that victory was,
certain. ' This-my enemies and the enemies
.of free principles clearly saw ; i and not until.
this was made apparent, , did. they signify -w
dispositionto regard-with any 'attention those
public declarationsof my willingness to de-
cline.- On Saturday. last; information reached
me at the,Great Bend, that.ltfr, Lowrey was
willing to decline, and; the niuntiof Mr. Grow
was suggested as. a gentleinanrund- in prin-
cipre and, every ,Way'nnexeetitionable. I was
also infornied that Mr. Grow4a.candidate,
would be-nominated upon the iesolutiona up-
on which I stood, thus; vindicating ths, princi=,
pies which[ proclaimed it to he.,my solo ob.l

. _
, ..

:Pet toAlPh . Id•. and --tiMintiiin,"±:. Thai.Atiiiiiiii.:cerity.of. ! y public -declarations._ input 'tothe teat:. must either-Object to-Mr.,t.t9row:as an 'n11.0.),_ . d man in' principle;- decline, Or'stand.b.efo . • . the people as ;.12„illfocrithill and'Unpudfd.r. With Mr. Gra* thad*intiniatepersonal, 44. '; itaintaner..,_ . -•'' *:. :----.' - . ~- •
•• llithacl.teen a-foreaSsoelated -With me in.business,' a ,-cl I' knew-him as it 'mail of integ-rity and !isnot.. I 'also. knew' that from the,first he ha.Aeclared himself the blend of theProviso an', of fleedont, in this great strugglewith the Si ye Power.

* : * • * *•- * .- • lk .
. . .

The gre brittle ofFreedom' is notended:
It has just begun. -I\o mighty interest'which
ever had 'the control -of a government":ever
surrendereL - its power without :a desperate
.andprotrattedl struggle. Thia_Ointe.st . will
not be ended until -one er-Othti of the great
opposing pr inciples; Freedom.' or Slavery-

vshall be orborne. The seeptrarofpower in.
-this govern itent will be wieldediliheSlaveinterests, until the free masses ofthe country
:assert their )Ights, and take their institutions
into their olivn- hands,". . '.•-• • .:

.. .•Can •thera be any doubt as to your pos!-
tion and thdtof the party in this County,.,di
that time ? The great principles ofFreedem-
ond Slaveri had grappled, and every man
knew that it would notqbe ended 'till one or
the other was overborne.. The Democracy'
of the County 'rallied to.-the supportofMr..
Grow, and he was most triumphantly elected,
not,because lite was the regular n'orniriee of
the party, tOr Mr. Lowrey had :tried that to
his satisfaction, hut. hecgt(sele represented a
principle decr to the heart of ermy Democrat
andfreeman' •

I .As furtheevidence of true, position of
the party in 1 1850, I , refer to theiConferenceat which Mt% -Grow • wasnominated, held- at
Wellsbciro' S.epterciber 25, 1850. !, Confereesi •were present:from all. three of the Counties,
and dfcer..lll,l„ Grow was nominated, the fol-
lowing resolOtions were.unanintoUsly adopt-
ed 1as a platform. of.principles. On which the
candidates Of the party were to. go., refire
the people ": 1- • . ,

~ 4 ,

-
" Resolve- , That we\acknowledge no festbut principleFiu party politics ; and' as Dem-

ocrats, it is our duty boldly to proclaim:pur
principles and fire l,y to maintainLthero. •

Resolved, 'That we are unalterably oppos-
ed-to the exthnsitAL2f Slavery into Territory
now-free; mild that we hold*, th be the duty
of Congress.ioprohibit• by positive law its in-
troduction thtein, -

:

‘. I:esti! ye(
, That; standing. upon these prin..ieciples, and x lying With, confidence in the in-

tegrity of &.I A: Grow,' faithfully to tarry
then" out ino tr .t.Vational councilswe present.him to the Democratic Voters of the 'district.
as our Candidate for Congress. 1 . .

" Resolved, That the bold ,nda unflinchingmanner in wbi jcli the Hon. David ,Wilmot has
advocated id. Congress the preservation of.
free teiritorY from the. threatened: encroach,
ments of Slavery, meets the admirati'on and
approbation [of the DeMocraeyiof this dis-
trict." • 1 .

The Conferees were C. 3f. .Geie and C. L.•

Bro:w n :of SuLquehanna, 13. Lc:polite of Brad- 1Tfork 0eorpe 1Knox and J...F. DOlialdson. of 1
i• Tioga.. To -say" that the resolutions- were Ipassed nierelc.to catch Vcftes, would 'be are. 1fiection` upon the!integrity of the Conferees.'I .

and an immulti to the Democracy. of the .dis-.!
trict ; coirs,e4uentlY, when Mr. 'Geo* was
.• , -nbniinatiali- it was' on thc,,prit ei-iti........r,ii-i.ir-

• .wsiipei ritulviso. The. course pur4nerh)ca•
tke roomthe Hon. D4-id Wilmot was Tully 'endtiriteu---

by such Democrats As C. 31. Gere, and C.L.
Brown, Although, Mr. AVilmot;h4td: belted
from Cass, ankl supported-Van Buren, had in:
the next Congress refused to 'support the

. Democratic candidate fin-• Speaker, and :had
just voted agitillt.:the Fiigitive Slave Law,
still his whole course is approved, and Gere.
and Brown say they •look with ",admiration I•
andopprobailan " thereon. - 1 -. 1I. . .

Slavery-restriction was then a Democratic
doctrine ; thei humbug of popular sovereil,Thty
was repudiated by the Te'ermen of this Con-
gressional di+ict ; and it *as declared the)
duty of Congress to prohibit; by positive law,

.[,the introduction of Slavery into. the Territo-
ries.. .- Men change, but principleS do not;
What was right in 1850, is right now ; and
if it was then.!the right and duty of Congress
to prohibit bP positive law, its introduction.
into free .Territory; it., is none the less new.
But how is the platform upon 'which Mz.Grow was elected in 185(}, now looked upon
by the National. Dexneeratic party ? . You,
sir, have had!some chance to see and appre-

.ciate the. way 'in which any ,-- man -lookingi
.:towards Free Soil is received by the .inirty,...--,!
:Even in this State, the Convention ofhich i

tyou were a delegatc in. 1555, -.refused
~

en-to 1,entertain aresolution denouncing the Bordtir iRuffians ofMissouri. It was then very evi—-dent that the Pennsylvania Democracy de'-
signed to,surriender. all Ini6 the 131:iPtiS of the
South ;, the dobtrine that had-serued as eland-,1
mark-.to this good old •Commouwealth, was.
repudiated ; and you, like..a true Democrat,
repudiated the Convention and its-candidate,
and yefuSedti. support a.Man, however cither-
wise. unexceptional,,who would disgrace his
marlhood -and I sacrifice_ his.- principles : at the.
bidding Ofparty leaders. ;••7 1t,itiat*prse you'
'were. sustained by Oil***pf*-4,42.iiii4' nithenghl.niso-41744 Okirf:iiiPo•l*lP1umer,.:4414-'o4.4leMii yotkqi."' IT-, !
if .- **olAita:catAid.ate::4rnitinted, by

'lnio4o4/ki .ittbaNuteddflegatee,
lieircil,'-4:.**i•Aitiii4l4oples,

only:'''Ohkoatilititg:tO.pursue the.
wuld-Aiye,.thent the,:greatest in-tin, innnti: :- :.

-1 Yours truly,

Senator'l2 'S4ward endorses emout and
DaVton thus

I know the candidates personally, bys-
sbciation in rublic life ; and while I rejoice
in welcoming Ithem as fellow-so)diers under.
the Republice banner, ,I rejoice still , more in
being able to assure you,•and'all with ,whom
my opinions have any weight, that each of
those distinguished gentlemen is a man, who .
43.4 leader will he fonnd not , only able, hut
also constant, ;steadfast, and reliable, in every
event, and, under whatever circumstances-
may occur." .

A DttdOCRAT:

TUE EANBAS TUII3-ENE publishedat Topeka
. i ~

.

says: It 1 . \..

Letters 'arri . frequently lost bettAreen this
place 'and Lawrence, and our papep3 do not-
half the timereach their place of destinitio
But, it ii wielem to'complain, for an Adtninii.
tration that will allow our highWaya - blocka
'dad by -rOlitiet* and our citizens hung-,up for.
no °aline!' slA4ieAl*eifteisionpr theirhonest
„seatirrienos, „vital:lli:it; orriiirSa' .loOk to so.
*Tali a t tat s robbing ta. ny! . -li, , • .1: • . , --- -,,,z; • - -5:.-_ - ,i, - : ',.' •

OTICE. , .

XTOTICE is hereby given that in prusuance'ofthe
ill act of ASsembly,...theleflowinq named persons
hive filed their PctiiigMAriiti the Clerk Of the Court
of Quarter Sessions ofthe--Peace fo'r-the County of
Susquehanna;for_Lit tfaise to:keep Taverns said Eat-
ing in said Clammy, Cot -whiCh, licenses thsy,
141 ,apply at August.Court,:`l4S6

- 7.I.4'ERN LIOE'SU.
• }Mid W.

Munson .Tildetc.....% r.
July 123d, .":SITINTIVK WEIOI44 aerk.

. _

ELEGIgT ER'S NOTICE.ilubLic NOTICE is hereby elVint Wall .persons
.1 concerned in the following Eititis;"toswit:

Estate ofJohn Dikeman, late ofBlidgewater
ship deceased; Tyler Carpenter Itrlicutor..Estate of William. Garda&"k* of
township deceased; Wm. A. Warp& Adraleiserstor...
' Estate ofHenry Benson jr. late ofJachainiiownl
ship deceased;:Aimed&A-Benson Admhdatiator..

&tate QI Ilartin Hannan, late ofBiddletown,towte
Ilannau

• Estateof JosephRoss, late Of Middletowntownship
deceased;„Noll/Ross, Otis''Rose and "Norman'Ross
Executors. -1 I •

Estate Of William Weirton, late ofBrooklyn Own'
ship deceased ; E,A. Westr.mEx.eentor. -

Estate ofAmos G. Bailey, 114 or Brooklyn WWII. -
ship deceased ; Edwin -T. Bailey,Administrator,

Estate of-Wise. Wright, lateorlbor.Alp _township
deceased ; Edwin T. Bailey, Administrator.< -de bo.
nix non CUMtestamenter annex°. 14' .,;` •

Estate ofWm. Ileltdeby, late pfDiniocktOwnsaip,
deceased ; Jarnei.Faurot Administrattir.? ".•

Also—The Guardian's Account ef:enleb-Varraalt,
Guardian ofFrancis C.! and aroline-Teraiii Brock,
mloor heirs ofFrederick Brock, later: ofStirest,Lake,”
:deneastql- ' " -

That tho_necountants have ;settled their accounts .
inhe Register's office In and* the county of Sus-
quehanna:and that the eamowiltbeliresentedto the
Judges:of the Orphan's 'ColletataldeeentYtiti Wed-
nesdaY the 30th day of-41104-mA lbr enr'llinsti°D
and allowance. W.,- oliArmokRe gisei,

Reigifiteei, on* Montrose July 32, 183e.
'

-FloUr' 144for ' 5446 WPI/01713(FRE'6d 14,j16r61:4-* =Moaltoe jim,4ll) 184

IN

.1122111 M ON ON VERY.
. .:I"Voin,," Holes on Virginia

:. fen()); 2d American edigae;:::',. . .
"-There. mile, -be--an unhappyunhappys

of
'eitiStence -of slavery amen us. The Whole.COmnlerce -between master • nd slave is aper .petual exercise of'the most boisterous pat.sions, the mast unremittingdespotism en the.:one part, and degrading 's4 mission on ',the: -other. Our children. ,sea -i.v.tutd learn toimitate it.;. for:man 0 an ; Mitative animal.This' quality is the germ of id! -et:beetle* inhim.. From his cradle ,t his"' grave, he islearning, to.:do what he sees! ther.s do.. :If aparent, could . find 'ne rikPi yr e .6ither in hi. '.philanthropy or 'his self-IOY, ' for. restrainingthe ittemperanee ofpassion ienidsl..is slavei:should always ,be 'a sesffidifi'ene'that hist
child is present.. But generally. it is nOt'suf:,

4
ficient. The parent sterenisr, 'll eAlild. lookson, catches the ..iinoamone,orvrotht 'putson. the same airs.. -in the; irelaolsmallerslaves, givesa looSi to. his'e. orst orpassiOneiand thus nursed,. ede-aated,;, d daily:exercised
in tyranny, cannot but-be s roped by it withodious - peculiarities.. .. The. 1 ah must be aprodigy who can retain his a nglersand mor.als undeprayed by such cir '. mitances. Ail d..with what_ execration should: he statesman'he.loaded, who; permitting one half the citizensthus.to trample• on the rig is of the other,transfbiths. those Into despe

,
and, these in.

to enemies,- destroysthe .1 orals ofthe on
part, and the onzo'r pairi 'of the 'other?.In'For if_ a slave.'.can have a- .country in. this,.
world, it must be any otherlin preference to'that iii 'which hals born to 1 Ye and- labor forAnother ; in which he must i ck up the flub'ties of hisnature, contribute s foss depends
on ' his individual - endeavo to the evtinisit. '

it
nient 'of- the. human race; .0 entail his own .miserable condition on the` endlesi genera-
tions,proceediog from him.: -.With the mot:.als of the :people, their ind stry :else is.de• ..

r

stroyed.. .For in a warm c imate, no man'will labor for. himself who c tt make another;.-
labor for him. Thii• is so be, thavel the
proprteters et slavesa very Mall propottioa
itideo are ever seen to labor. And catilholiberties of a nation bey thought secure, when.we have removed their onlyfirm basis; a„con.vietion in'the minds of the .people.that these''liberties are the gift of GSA? that they are
not to- be. violated but: with his wrath? .I.n.deed, I tremble 'myfor country when. .1reflect Ithat Gocils just: that his justice cannotAleep.
forever : that considering nt milers, .nature,
and.tiatural Means only, a re •olution: of the'
wheel of fortune, an exchang of situation_ ii
among possible events : that..,'t may' becomeprobable by supernatural interference l The-Almighty - has nei :Attribute whieh ban takeaide witii us in-such a contest.( Bat it is im-•
-possible to be. temperate in," to parse 'this,subjdo.-t hough the various .con-sideratiens ofiioiicy l . of morals,...of - hist4y natural anticivil. ..We niust be contented to'.hope. they

..

- iyill•force , their way, into &pry one's. mind.
I think a .changaalread: perceptible, since theorigin of the,:presentilevolution' -,-The spirit
of the master is abating, that lot the slaveris-.

,. ine. from'tho dust, his condition mollifying,e•
the way I hope preparing under: the auspices
of heaven; for a total emancipation, and thatA
this is disposed, in the order ofevents, to be
with- the consent of the:musters, rather than
by' their extirpation." -,- 1 ' •
.

• by Thomas
lion, 1794, p29

. •Susq”ellanna .itcp.deinv • .•

The Annual Exhibition ofthis Institution will take
place- at the Academy Mall on Yondiy—and TufSs4ay
evening, July 28th and .29th,, .Concert on'.lllontlay
Evening. Lite.ary exet cices by the Scholars, withan ITitheis bytheRev. Mr. Goodrich, of:Binghamton,

• Eveninm:Jests • •
and AIfAITA.BILE131o:TIALSEY'S FOREST WINE, AND PILLS re-

lieve with wonderful rapidity every, disorder.incident
to the digiystive organs, restores the appetite; renewsthe strength, 'braces. the nerves, !gives elasticity to
thespirits, -recruits the mental energies, banishes des-
pondtney, calms. the,disturbedhitagiaatioa, build:4' up.sliattered constitution, and may be-taken without fearby .the feeblest maiden, wife or mother, R 5 it is a pure
wine, made of. the most valuable native arid, exotic
plants in the known world, inchrding the itild cherry
and sars.aparillt.;

The lassitude that.we all feel as the seasons Change;
particularly in the spring, front the:coldgrair of*in.
ter to the more balmy breath of spring, eitn.be entire-
ly TemoVed from the system, and the mind restored
to its wonted tone, by the use of the Forest Wine
andPills: The remedy is as simple asit is.sure.

July .1.t3, 836. • - • . 1. TURRELL, Agent •

• MARRIED, -
- At Susq'a. Depot July 3d by the Rev. G. N. Todd,

Mr. S:.T.'7RANISF.Y of Monroe Orange County N. T.
to Miss Ass L..Ectstr,orrn of theJoilner place.

. •4 In Montroseon'the .21st inst, by, Eld. D. Dimoek,
Mr. F. Qurcs, to Miss E. E. &rasa, both of the
former Placc. -

In Jessup on 11;:th lisst.,:by the Rev. John F.
-Deans, Mr. GEORGE M: Mict.nn;.of Jessup, an 4 MissTns.nomt M. GLOAT, ;o'Rush, Susquehanna Co:

Chi : Nbeiii,s4o,s.
DISSOLUTION.THE firm of Hall Ai, Lamb has' this day-disvlsed

by, mutual consent, and business will be coatis-
NI at the old stand under thefirm of Hall k Satterleo.

HALL d. LAMB.
New Milford, May 1,

Strayed or Stolen,

Two two-years-old steers ; one deep red, with
wide horns, black tips to his horns, and black

nose; the other deeli.red, with wide horns, white bel•
ly, white spOts on both flanks, white spot in the fore•
head, and masi of,the tall.white--Nitre been missing
two or three. weeks. Whoever will 'return said steers
to the subscriber in 'South Bridgewateror inform him,
or the editors of the Rpnbiiran at, Montrose; wherethey'can be ferindshall be liberally rewarded.

PATRICK MANLY.
Bridgewater, Jul; 234 1856., ' 1


